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ABSTRACT 
To reconstruct  the evolut ion of l ivestock in SW Greenland over  the 
last  two mi l lennia, we measured the concentrat ion of bi le acids in a 
sedimentary sequence retr ieved from Lake Igal iku. Deoxycholic acid (DOC) 
was the sole bi le acid. and was present throughout the sequence.  
The DOC flux correlated quant i tat ively with that  of coprophi lous 
fungal spores. Maximum DOC and coprophi lous fungal spores fluxe was 
recorded dur ing the two per iods of human set t lement and grazing act ivi ty in 
the region (i .e. the Norse set t lement dur ing the Middle Ages and the recent 
Danish agr icul tural  phase since 1920). These flux values were consistent  
with the presence of recent  l ivestock around the lake and are at tested to by 
way of archaeological  data relat ing to the Norse per iod. In contrast , the 
DOC and coprophi lous fungal spores background dur ing pre-Norse t imes 
and the Li t t le Ice Age (L IA), indicated the presence of wi ld herbivores. 
  
Lower DOC and coprophi lous fungal spore fluxes values after  the Norse 
abandonment, compared with pre-colonizat ion condit ions, could indicate 
that  Norse act ivi ty in conjunct ion with cl imate pejorat ion, al tered durably 
the pr ist ine wi ldl i fe.  
 Therefore, these quant i tat ive correlat ions between DOC and 
coprophi lous fungal spores fluxes potent ial ly suggest  a quant i tat ive 
relat ionship with the l ivestock grazing in the catchment. The compar ison 
between sedimentary DOC and coprophi lous fungal spores provides 
t remendous highlights on past  pastoral  dynamics over  the last  2000 yr  in 
SW Greenland. 
 
Keywords: Greenland, Norse, pastoral ism, lake sediments, deoxychol ic acid, 
coprophi lous fungal spores.    
 
1. I nt r oduct ion 
Human land use is a dr iver  of the most recent  t ransformat ions of 
cont inental  ecosystems but determining the t iming, intensi ty and 
distr ibut ion of human impact  remains chal lenging. Lake deposits are one of 
the most appropr iate archives to t race recent  and past  land use, because of 
their  sensi t ivi ty of environmental  change recorded at  high t ime resolut ion. 
However, in only rare cases, may unequivocal t racers of human act ivi ty 
al low disentangl ing of natural  events from human induced impact . Recent 
studies have proposed new biomarkers for  reconstruct ing the history of 
agr icul ture (Oldfield et  al., 2003; Jacob et  al ., 2008; Lavr ieux et  al ., 2013. 
Concerning pastoral ism, coprophi lous fungal spores in sediments at test  to 
  
grazing pressure in the catchment  (Van Geel et  al ., 2003; Gauthier  et  al ., 
2010). They do not, however, enable the respect ive contr ibut ions of domest ic 
and wild fauna to be dist inguished. Fossil  DNA offers a new perspect ive 
(Giguet-Covex et  al ., 2014) but  necessi tates fur ther  developments. Thus, 
there is no indicator  which can be used to character ize a l ivestock  
populat ion in a lake catchment . Faecal biomarkers, such as sterols and bi le 
acids, may be biomarkers for  t racing the presence of humans and grazing 
mammals. Fur thermore, they have proved their  relat ive resistance to 
degradat ion and abil i ty to al low ident ificat ion of domest ic mammal ian 
species (Bull  et  al ., 2002; Elhmmali  et  al ., 1997; Jardé et  al ., 2007; Tyagi et  
al ., 2008). However, they have rarely been appl ied to sedimentary lacustr ine 
records spanning several  mi l lennia (D’Anjou et  al ., 2012). Here, we have 
analyzed bile acids in the sediments of Lake Igal iku (Southern Greenland), 
which cover the last  1700 yr . The history of Southern Greenland const i tutes 
an except ional model  since the pr ist ine ecosystem was fi rst  affected by the 
Norse set t lement dur ing the medieval per iod. The region was then 
abandoned before the recent reintroduct ion of agr icul ture by the Danes. We 
tested deoxychol ic acid (DOC) stabil i ty in sediments and whether  or  not  
fluxes of DOC al low reconstruct ing the evolut ion of domest ic and wild fauna 
dur ing the last  1700 yr  in Southern Greenland, considering natural  and 
anthropogenic forcing.  
 
  
2. Set t ing 
Lake Igal iku [61º00’ N , 45º26’ W, 15 m above sea level  (a.s.l)] is a 
smal l  lake (34.6 ha), with a maximum depth 26 m and catchment area 3.55 
km
2
.
 
I t  is in southwestern Greenland, ca. 1.5 km from the vi l lage of Igal iku 
(Fig. 1). I t  has no major  inflow but there is a smal l  out flow into the 
Tunull iar fik fjord. I t  is surrounded by relat ively low rel ief and slopes, 
al lowing the establ ishment of farms, pastures and hay fields (Fig. 1). 
Southern Greenland has been affected by two phases of agr icul tural 
expansion dur ing the last  1700 yr . The fi rst  corresponds to the Norse 
set t lement  that  began in 986 AD and lasted approximately unt i l  the middle 
of the XV
th
 century, coincident with the cool ing of the Li t t le Ice Age 
(Dugmore et  al ., 2012; Massa et  al ., 2012). The second corresponds to the 
modern agr icul tural  expansion since 1920, resul t ing from the desire of the 
Danish to favour a new introduct ion of agr icul tural  act ivi t ies in a favorable 
cl imat ic context . Nowadays, husbandry in the catchment is l imited to two 
farms establ ished dur ing the 1970s where only sheep are raised (Massa et  
al ., 2012).  
 
3. M at er ial  and met hods 
Two cores Iga-2007 (130 cm length) and Iga-2011 (87 cm) were 
retr ieved a few m apart  under 21 m water  depth, using a gravi ty corer . The 
age-depth model of Iga-2007 was based on 14 accelerator  mass spectrometry 
(AMS) radiocarbon dates and on 
210
Pb and 
137
Cs measurements using 
spectroscopy, for  the upper 15 cm (Massa et  al ., 2012; Fig. 2). The model was 
  
appl ied to Iga-2011 by correlat ing magnetic suscept ibi l i t y data (measured 
with a Geotek Mult i  Sensor Core Logger ) with Iga-2007 (Fig. 2). 
Coprophi lous fungal spores, par t icularly Sporormiel la spp, were counted in 
33 samples spanning the last  1700 yr  in Iga-2007, (Gauthier et  al ., 2010) 
and were expressed as flux of number of spores (N/cm
2
/an
1
) in order  to take 
into account var iat ion in sedimentat ion rate. Sediment samples (35; 0.5 cm 
thick) from Iga-2011 were selected for  biomarker  analysis. 
L ipids were extracted from each sample (ca. 2g) using an ASE 200 
(Dionex©) wi th CH
2
Cl
2
:MeOH (9:1 v/v) at  100 °C and 1000 psi . Consider ing 
the minor  mineralogical  changes through the core, we did not  use recovery 
standards for the bi le acid. In addit ion, in-house tests indicated no 
signi ficant proport ion of bound acids, thereby excluding bias due to the 
proport ion of bound vs. free bile acids. The extract  was separated into 
neutral , acidic and polar  fract ions using sol id phase extract ion on 
aminopropyl  bonded sil ica (Jacob et  al . 2005). The acid fract ion was 
methylated with anhydrous MeOH/MeCOCl and heat ing at  55 °C for  1h. 
After  the separat ion of the fat ty acidmethyl  esters (eluted with 
dichloromethane, DCM) from the hydroxy acid methyl  esters (eluted with 
DCM:MeOH 1:1) on act ivated sil ica; the lat ter  were si lylated by react ing 
with 100 µl  N,O-bis(t r imethylsi lyl )t r i fluoroacetamide (BSTFA) in 200 µl  
pyr idine at  60 °C dur ing 1h. Final ly, ester i fied and si lylated acidic fract ions 
were analyzed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with 
a Trace GC Ultra gas chromatograph equipped with an AS 3000 
autosampler  and coupled to a TSQ Quantum XLS mass spectrometer  (both 
  
Thermo-Scient i fic, Bremen, Germany). The GC instrument was fi t ted with a 
TG-5 MS column (60 m, 0.25 mm, i .d., 0.25 µm fi lm thickness) from Thermo, 
Bel lefonte, PA, USA.  Samples were injected at  40 °C (held 1 min) and the 
oven was programmed to 120 °C at  30 °C/min and then to 300 °C (held 70 
min) at  3 °C/min. Each sample was dissolved in toluene and 2µl were 
injected in spli t less mode at  280 °C; the carr ier  gas was He at  1.0 ml/min. 
The MS instrument was operated in the electron ionizat ion (EI ) mode at  70 
eV and scanned from m/z 50 to 600. Assignment  of bi le acids was based on 
retent ion t imes and mass spectra in l i terature data (Elhmmali  et  al ., 1997; 
Tyagi et  al ., 2008). The concentrat ions are normal ized to total  organic 
carbon and transformed to fluxes (ng/cm
2
/yr ) using sedimentat ion rate and 
dry density. 
 
4. Resul t s and discussion 
DOC was the sole bi le acid throughout the sequence. From bottom to 
top (Fig. 3), before the Norse set t lement , DOC flux was low but constant 
(0.25 ng/cm
2
/an). After  ca. 1000 AD, i t  rose to reach a maximum value of 
1.77 ng/cm
2
/an around  ca. 1200 AD, before decreasing to negligible values (< 
0.25 ng/cm
2
/an) from ca. 1400 to ca. 1930 AD (Fig. 3). From then, the flux 
increased drast ically unt i l  reaching values approaching those during the 
Norse per iod (>1.5 ng/cm
2
/an). Finally, a sl ight  drop in flux was noted after  
2000 AD (Fig. 3). 
DOC is a secondary bi le acid, bacter ial ly-der ived from chol ic acid in 
the intest ine of herbivorous and omnivorous mammals, and is then released 
  
in faeces (Bull  et  al ., 2002). DOC and other  bi le acids have been largely 
studied in water , sewage and sur ficial  estuar ine sediments to evaluate 
faecal pol lut ion and determine i ts source (Elhmmali  et  al., 1997; Bul l et  al ., 
2002; Tyagi et  al ., 2008). They have also been studied in anthropogenic and 
pasture soi ls (Zocatel l i  et  al ., 2012). Bi le acids are sparsely reported, 
however, in ancient  environmental  samples and were detected in 
archaeological  contexts such as anthropogenic manure palaeosoils (Bul l  et  
al ., 1999) and Neol i thic coproli tes (Shi ll i to et  al ., 2011). Our results 
const i tute the fi rst  evidence of the long term persistence of DOC in lake 
sediments. The  presence of DOC in 1700 yr  old samples impl ies that  i t  did 
not  suffer  intensive degradat ion or  leaching and could be more extensively 
examined in sedimentary archives. 
DOC evolut ion remarkably fol lowed that  of Sporormiel la spp. spores 
(Pearson test ; R
2
 0.6, p
value 
0.0005; Fig. 3). Low levels (1 N/cm
2
/an) were noted 
from ca. 300 AD up to ca. 1000 AD, except for  a single sample with a higher 
value (7 N/cm
2
/an) at  ca. 450 AD that  is not  an out l ier  in the DOC data. 
Then, as for  DOC, Sporormiel la flux increased sl ight ly after  ca. 1000 AD 
and more strongly so after  ca. 1100 AD, unt i l  reaching a maximum (10 
N/cm
2
/an) around 1200 AD. After  then, Sporormiel la flux decreased to 2 
N/cm
2
/an and remained relat ively stable from ca. 1450 to ca. 1920 AD, when 
the flux increased rapidly unt i l  r ising to the highest value of 64 N/cm
2
/an. 
Thus, both DOC flux and Sporormiel la spp. flux were high dur ing the two 
per iods of intensive grazing as a result  of pastoral  act ivi ty. Moreover, they 
were low but not  zero dur ing the two periods when no animal husbandry 
  
was revealed in the catchment  (before the Norse colonizat ion and the LIA), 
with not iceably lower levels after  the Norse set t lement than before for  both 
t racers. 
Coprophi lous fungal spores commonly grow on animal dung, especial ly 
of herbivores (Van Geel et  al ., 2003; Gauthier  et  al ., 2010). Sporormiel la spp. 
grazing act ivi ty biomarkers (Davis and Shafer  2006). Because their  
abundance in sediments depends on many factors such as humidi ty, 
temperature and compet i t ion between species, i t  is current ly di fficul t  to 
quant i tat ively relate their  abundance to the intensi ty of grazing act ivi ty in the 
catchment (Baker et  al ., 2013). Simi lar ly, no study has proposed to relate 
concentrat ion of faecal biomarkers to l ivestock size in a catchment. I t  is thus 
remarkable that , except for  the most recent sediments, the ampl i tude of 
var iat ion in both t racers was comparable. This would suggest that  a simi lar  
quant i tat ive control  is exer ted on both t racers. 
Another  str ik ing feature of our  record l ies in the relat ively stable and non-
zero levels of DOC and Sporormiel la spp. spores before (between ca. 300 AD 
and ca. 1000 AD) and after  (between ca. 1400 and ca. 1900 AD) the Norse 
set t lement. The background of DOC and Sporormiel la spp. spores could 
therefore be at t r ibuted to wi ld herbivores, especial ly r eindeer , that  are the 
only large wi ld herbivores at tested to, before and dur ing the Norse 
set t lement , around Igal iku (Arneborg et  al ., 2012).  H igher DOC fluxe 
values dur ing the Norse and Danish periods are interpreted as higher 
grazing pressure in Igal iku catchment. Conversely, signi ficant ly lower  DOC 
and coprophi lous fungal spores flux values after  the Norse set t lement than 
  
before would suggest a severe reduct ion in the populat ion of reindeer  
around Igal iku after  the Norse per iod. Such a reduct ion could result  from a 
combinat ion of (i ) direct  reduct ion of the reindeer populat ion by Norse 
hunt ing; (i i ) reduct ion in reindeer  food resources due to intensive grazing 
and a diminut ion in t ree and shrub cover (Gauthier  et  al ., 2010) and 
degradat ion of soil  (an increase in denudat ion rate is pointed out by Massa 
et  al ., 2012); (i i i ) the cl imat ic deter iorat ion in the LIA. Considering that  
DOC flux did not  return to pre-Norse levels before the Danish 
recolonizat ion, one could conclude to long term impact  of Norse act ivi t ies on 
Greenland ecosystems.  
 
5. Conclusions 
 DOC, a faecal biomarker , was detected in Southern Greenlandic 
lacustr ine sediments dated back to the last  two mi l lennia. H igher flux 
values occurred in sediments deposited dur ing the two phases of l ivestock 
breeding in the catchment: the Norse set t lement dur ing medieval t imes and 
modern Danish colonizat ion. DOC and Sporormiel la spp. spore flux values 
were wel l  correlated, suggest ing a quant i tat ive relat ionship between these 
two biomarkers. I f so, lower DOC flux after  the Norse occupat ion than 
before may be interpreted as a significant and permanent impact on wi ld 
grazing animals. Ident ificat ion and quant i ficat ion of faecal biomarkers, 
especial ly bi le acids, in lacustr ine sedimentary archives are thus expected to 
provide informat ion on past  dynamics of pastoral ism. 
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Figure capt ions 
 
Fig.1. Locat ion of Lake Igal iku: (a) Map of Greenland with study area in the 
black circle. (b) Focus on region around the lake including paths (dashed 
l ines), bui ldings (black rectangles), actual hay fields (grey zone) and the 
archeological  si te of Gardar. The catchment del imit at ion is drawn in dot ted 
l ines. (c) Bathymetry of Lake Igal iku and core Iga-2011 locat ion. 
Fig.2. Age-depth model for  Iga-2007 and correlat ion between Iga-2007 and 
Iga-2011 cores (a) The age-depth model is based on 
14
C, 
210
Pb and 
137
Cs data 
(dots), according to Massa et  al . (2012). (b) Correlat ion is based on magnet ic 
suscept ibi l i ty data. 
Fig.3. Evolut ion of DOC (black l ine) and coprophi lous fungal spores flux 
(grey l ine) throughout t  the last  2 kyr  in sediments from Lake Igal iku. The 
t imel ine indicates the di fferent  cl imat ic and anthropogenic phases. The 
nuance of grey shows the anthropogenic impact (the dark area, strong 
impact ; white, no impact) and in the cl imat ic zones, the nuance of grey is an 
indicator  of temperature (dark area, warmer than elsewhere).  
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